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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
HomeNet Pakistan is a membership-based
network, comprising of membership-based
organisations representing the majority of
home-basedworkers(HBWs)acrossPakistan.
HomeNet Pakistan envisions a society in
whichhome-basedworkersareensuredvisibility,recognition,legalandsocialprotection,and
adecentstandardofliving.
HomeNet Pakistan, as a member of
HomeNet South Asia, strives to empower
home-basedworkerstorealisetheireconomic,
political, and social rights by strengthening
their respective organisations, adopting fair
tradepractices,resultingintheimprovementof
theirworkingandlivingconditions,thusensuring that home-based workers have security of
incomeandparticipationingovernancerelated
totheirconcernsandlivelihood.
Anestimated50millionpeopleoutof151
millionarecurrentlylivingbelowthepoverty
lineinPakistanandthelevelisrisingsharply.
Thecapacityofthepoortoimprovetheirliving
conditions is constrained by their powerlessnesswithinpoliticalandsocialsystemsandis
linkedtoinappropriategovernmentpolicies,no
accesstoinformationandresources,poorqualityofsocialservices,andgenderinequality.
It is also increasingly evident that women
andgirlsinpoorhouseholdsbearadisproportionately high share of the burden of poverty.
Theirgreaterdeprivationisduetoahostoffactors,includingrestrictedmobility,lackofeducationandtraining,loweraccesstoorownershipofresourcesandassets,andlimitedaccess
to credit and social services. As a result,
Pakistaniwomenhavelimitedparticipationin
decision-making in all spheres of life - from
familytostate.Thisis,however,aviciouscircleasthisstateofaffairsalsopersistsbecause
womenhavenosayindecisionsaffectingtheir
economicandsocialstatusinsociety.
The Baseline Survey on Chik makers of
Kasur is carried out under “Empowering
Home-based Workers Project” (EHBWP)

funded by International Labour Organisation
(ILO)asapilotprojecttoensureimprovement
inthequalityoflifeoftheHBWsresidingin
RasoolNagarofDistrictKasur.Thepopulation
of Rasool Nagar is approximately 10,000,
however,asapilotprojectHomeNetPakistan
willtargetthegroupof40-42HBWsidentified
duringthesurvey.
HomeNet Pakistan conducted a baseline
survey in Kasur. As part of the survey and
individual interviews carried out during the
baseline survey; problems of home-based
workers working in the trade of chik making
(cane blinds) were identified. The findings
gatheredfromDistrictKasurhighlightedmultiple problems being faced by HBWs, which
include: great decrease in the volume of production and income long hours of load-shedding has affected on the business; the HBWs
havetoworkforlongertime;senseofinsecurity is increasing day by day in the families;
thestateofhealthamongwomenisinavery
bad condition; HBWs lack networking and
linkages and their work is not being recognised as labourers and they do not have easy
accesstomicro-financing.
The inferences drawn out form the survey
indicate that the home-based women workers
ofRasoolNagarareamongstthemostexploitedgroupsofworkers.Theyconstituteamajor
segmentoflabourdeploymentintheinformal
sectoroftheeconomy.Thebulkoftheseworkerslivefromhandtomouthanddoavarietyof
jobs for industry and trade, ranging from
sewing garments, assembling electronic components to simple jobs of sorting, packaging
and labeling goods. As a workforce, homebasedworkershaveremainedlargelyinvisible
withnorecognitionaslabour.
HBWs are poorly paid. Their wages are
disproportionatetotheirworkandtheexpenditureonit.Theirmonthlyearningsrangeform
Rss1,500to8,000.Outof40HBWsofthetarget group, 10 earn Rs1,500 per month, 8
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HBWs earn between Rs1,800-2,000, 11 earn
Rs3000-4000 per month, 8 HBWs' monthly
earning is between Rs5,000-6,000 and only 3
HBWsdisclosedthattheyearnaboutRs8,000
per month. They say prices of raw material
haveincreasedfrom70percentto100percent
and that has also increased the price of the
product. As a result, the demand of products
hasdecreasedconsiderably.Attimes,theyhave
to sell a product at no profit, no loss basis or
storeitforthetimewhenthepricesofproducts
increase.Duetoincreaseinelectricitycharges,
oilandgasprices,andfooditemspeople'spurchasingpowerhascomedown.
The survey reveals that the HBWs do not
have any contact with the local government
andNGOsprovidingfinancialsupport,technical assistants/training and other help. Since
theyareilliterate,unorganised,andunawareof
these institutions, they do not have access to
them. As the women are illiterate, immobile
andnotassociatedwithNGOsoflocalgroups,
they do not have any link with government
institutions, including Health Department,
EducationDepartment,DCOoffice,Livestock
and NADRA.A majority of the women were
unawareoftheirrighttocollectivebargaining
and/or formation of any union or association.
Almostallofthemaretotallyunawareofsocial
security, employment old-age benefits, workers' welfare fund and group insurance, etc.
Theysimplystatedthattheydidnothaveany
knowledgeoflabourlaws.
The majority of women are unaware of
marketing trends and other information about
prices, quality, and quantity of commodities
availableinthemarket.Theyevendonothave
any feedback about their own products as at
whatpricethosewerebeingsoldinthemarket
or to the customers directly. During the last
two/three years we have seen an increasing
trend of prices in moveable and immoveable
properties,durablegoods,consumableandperishable food items but the prices of the products these home-based workers are producing
and the wages they earn have not increased
correspondingly. As a result, 73 percent of

womencouldnotimprovetheirincome,going
furtherupontheladderofpoverty.
Preponderance of the women workers
involvedinchik makingexpressedtheirinterest in learn skills to enhance their capacities
and form groups so that they can collectively
bargainfortheratesoftheirproductsandtheir
rights. They also showed their desired to get
trainingandlinkupwithmicrofinanceandto
earnmoremoneysothattheycanhelpandsupporttheirfamiliesinimprovingtheirsocioeconomicstatus.
Ume-Laila Azhar
Executive Director
HomeNet Pakistan
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CHPATER 1

BACKDROP
1.1 Status of Home-based Workers in
Pakistan
Home-based women workers living in
almosteverylow-incomeurbanlocalityinthe
country, as well as in remote rural areas, are
amongstthemostexploitedgroupsofworkers
today. They constitute a major segment of
labourdeploymentintheinformalsectorofthe
economy.Alargenumberoftheseworkerslive
andworkinharshconditionsanddoavariety
ofjobsinindustries,andmarkets.Asaworkforce, home-based workers have remained
largelyinvisible.
TheInternationalLabourOrganization(ILO)
hasadoptedConventionNo.177forHome-based
Workers,whichcallsuponthemembercountries
to adopt, implement and periodically review a
nationalpolicyonhomeworkaimedatimprovingthesituationofhomeworkersinconsultation
with representative organisations of employers
andworkersand,wheretheyexist,withorganisationsconcernedwithhome-workersandthose
ofemployersofhomeworkers.
To promote decent work opportunities for
home-based workers a Baseline Survey has
been conducted with a focus on group homogeneity, vulnerability/disadvantaged, womenfocusedandotherspecialneeds.
HomeNet Pakistan, in collaboration with
Ittehad Foundation, conducted this Baseline
Surveyonhome-basedChik workers.Thepurposeofthesurveywastoidentifyproblemsof
HBWs of Rasool Nagar, district Kasur on the
basisofidentificationoftargetgroups,vulnerability,women-focused,andotherspecialneeds;
to create awareness for beneficiaries on legal
rights and health issues, provide linkages with
tradeunionsforcollectivebargaining,increase
their skills and productivity; and strengthening
their member-based organisation, this survey
providedvitalinformation.

Homeworkisoftenassociatedwithlowpay,
especially among home workers engaged in
manual work. Compounding their often low
wagesisthefactthathomeworkershavetopay
formanyofthenon-wagecostsofproduction,
notably the overhead costs of space, utilities,
andequipment.
Another reason for concern is that women
areover-representedamonghome-basedworkers,especiallyamonghomeworkersengagedin
manual work.Available evidence from around
theworldsuggeststhefollowingcommonpatterns:womenaremorelikelythanmentowork
mainly at home; women are more likely than
mentoworkathomeinmanualactivities;and
amonghomeworkerswomenarefarmorelikelythanmentobeengagedinlow-paidmanual
work.Theavailableevidencealsosuggeststhat
womenhomeworkersinmanualjobsareamong
thelowestpaidworkersintheworld.
7
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1.2 Aims and Objectives of the Baseline
Assessment

port mechanisms to improve their business
activities.
n Link HBW/selected target group with
microfinanceproviders.
n Establishsocialprotectiontoworkersand
theirfamiliesthroughinnovativemechanisms
in collaboration with the ministry of labour
andmanpower/constituentsandstrengthening
theirmemberbasedorganization.

Thepurposeofthesurveywasto:
n Identifythespecialwomen-focusedneeds
oftargetgroup.
n Their working conditions and environment.
n Workpractices,wagesystemandproductlineofthetargetgroup.
n Theirpresentsocio-economicstatus.

1.3 Indicators

On the basis of the key findings, develop a
strategyinorderto:
n Promotedecentworkopportunitiesforthe
informal/home-basedworkers.
n To create awareness for the beneficiaries
onlegalrightsandhealthissues.
n Toprovidelinkageswithtradeunionsfor
collectivebargaining.
n Increasingtheirskillsandproductivity.
n Advocate with employers/contractors for
provisionofminimumwagesforHBW.

1. Selection made of target group-based on
group homogeneity, vulnerability/disadvantaged, women-focused and other special
needs.
2. Awareness-raising for target beneficiaries
andemployers/contractorsonlegalrightsand
optionsavailableundernationalandinternationallawsfortheselectedtargetgroup.
3. Awareness-raising on “Occupational
SafetyandHealth”forimprovingworkplace
environment and adhering to minimum age
forworkfortheselectedtargetgroup.
4. Linktargetgroupwithlocaltradeunions
for training on organisation and collective
bargainingwithoutcompromisingindividual
productivity.
5. Advocate with employers/contractors for
provisionofminimumwagesforHBW.
6. Linkselectedtargetgroupwithlocalskill
providers(publicandprivatesectors)forbetterproductivityandskillsdiversification.
7. Organise/facilitatebusinessdiversification
trainingforselectedtargetgroupinlinewith
market demand and linkages with support
mechanismstoimprovetheirbusinessactivities.
8. Link HBW/selected target group with
microfinanceproviders.
9. Improve HBWs representation through
establishing/strengthening their memberbasedorganisations.
10.Promote/advocate/establish social protection to workers and their families through
innovativemechanismsincollaborationwith
the Ministry of Labour and Manpower/constituents.

Linkselectedtargetgroupwithlocalskill
providers(publicandprivatesectors)forbetterproductivityandskillsdiversification.
n Organise/facilitate business diversificationtrainingforselectedtargetgroupinline
withmarketdemandandlinkageswithsupn
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CHPATER 2

RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS STRATEGY
2.1 Pre-testing Survey

2.3 Criteria for Target Beneficiaries

The pre-testing survey was conducted on
September 22, 2010. The questionnaire/surveyformwasdevelopedkeepinginviewindicators of the project and to dig out major
issuesofthetargetgroupofdistrictKasur.
Thegroupof42HBWswasinvitedatone
place and HNP team in a one-to-one contact
filled survey forms. HBWs were asked questionsabouttheirage,problems,workingconditions, facilities that they have, mode of
income, etc, for a specifically designed questionnaire.Thus,informationabouttheirissues
wascollected.Thefollowingresultscameout
thatleadtothechangeinstrategyfortheneed
assessmentsurvey.
n
It was noted that HBWs were under the
influence of their co-workers/HBWs while
giving the answer to the question, thus the
same answers were given by most of the
HBWs.
n
More issues were identified after the
general discussion. Therefore, questions
were added in the questionnaire after the
pre-testingsurvey.
n
Specific questions about health condition,workingcondition,homeenvironment,
income,educationandthespecificneedfor
trainingwereaddedinthequestionnaire.

a. AGroupof40-42Home-BasedWorkers
was selected - living within the same geographicallimitswheretheycanaccesseach
othereasily.
b. Thegrouphadthefollowingcommonalities:
i.Workpractices.
ii.Wagesystem.
iii.Socio-economicstatus.
iv. Product-line.

2.4 Strategy for Conducting the Survey
A complete set of instructions to conduct
thesurveyconsistingofholdingFocusGroup
Discussion and Interviews with at least 40
home-based women workers was designed
anddiscussedbytheHNP.ThealreadyidentifiedgroupofHBWswasinvitedfortheFGD
on 22 September and then on 27 September
individual forms were filled reaching out to
women door-to-door. These women, from
Rasool Nagar Ganda Sing Wala District
Kasur,producethefollowingproductasselfemployedworkers:
n
Peelingdryroots.
n
WindingRope.
n
Chiks Making/ReedMats(caneblind).
n
DesigningChiks.

2.2 Baseline Survey

Thesewomenwereintheagegroupof10The baseline survey was conducted on 70 mostly illiterate and married. Three of
themwerestudentswhoweredoingthiswork
September27,2010.
Venue:TheHBWswerevisiteddoor-to-door along with their regular study in school and
college. The family size was between 6-12
inRasoolNagar
members living together share one kitchen.
No.ofbeneficiaries:42
The women workers work for 8-12 hours
Natureofparticipants:HBWs
HNP team: Nabila Yaqoob, Afreen Fatima, adaymostlysevendaysaweek.Theiraverage monthly income is between Rs.1000
TehzibBaqar
Facilitated by District Coordinator Kasur: to2000.
Ms.Irshad(IttehadFoundation)
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CHPATER 3

DATA ANALYSIS AND REPORT
3.1 Respondents Profile

TheHBWsinvolvedintheChik makingat
Rasool Nagar are mostly between 10 to 30
years.Ninewerebetweencategories41to50
years,2belongto51to60yearsand,similarly,2wereform61to70years.

Thissectionofthequestionnairewasmeant
for the respondent’s personal data. It includes
therespondent’sagemaritalstatus,literacyrate
andabouttheirprofessionaltraining.InTable1
outofthetotal42respondentsregardingtheir
ages,morerespondentsareintheagegroupof

3.3 Marital and Education Status
Among the group of 42 HBWs 22 were
married,17wereunmarriedand3werewidows.Inthegroup,28HBWswereilliterate,9
had received education till primary, 3 did
their middle, 1 did matric and 1 completed
her F A. So the ratio was 2 percent literate
and 68 percent illiterate. Many of them
reportedthattheystarteddoingthisworkas
theygrewup,justashiftofhomeaftermarriage.
Table 2: Martial Status
Status
Married
Unmarried
Widow
Total

10-30yearswhereas5percentwereinthecategoryof60-70years.Regardingmaritalstatus
majorityoftherespondentsi.e.51percentare
married while less than 8 percent are widows
and the remaining 41 percent is unmarried/
Single. Regarding educational status 68 percent are illiterate, almost 20 percent are primaryand2percentareF.A(Table2-A).

Status
Illiterate
Primary
Middle
Matric
F.A
Total

Table 1: Respondents Profile
Frequency of answer
12
12
5
9
2
2
42

Percentage
51
41
8
100

Table 2-A: Educational Status

3.2 Respondents Age
Age
10-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
Total

Frequency
22
17
3
42

Percentage
29
29
9
22
5
5
100

Frequency
28
9
3
1
1
42

Percentage
68
20
8
2
2
100

3.4 Professional training
The table below shows that 99 percent of
the women home-based chik makers in Kasur
district have not received any training with
regardtoskillupgradation,marketing,andany
otherfield.
10
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houses. 17 HBWs reported that their houses
haveoneroom.20ofthemreportedtohavea
two-roomhouseand5ofthemlivedinahouse
with3rooms.Similarly,39percentofHBWs
donothavetoiletsintheirhomesandhaveto
go out daily. The working place of these
HBWsistheirhome.

3.6 Source of Income
The baseline survey showed that 14 percentHBWsofRasoolNagararemakingchiks,
12percentaredailywageearners,and52percent do baan-making whereas 10 percent are
involved both in baan-making and chik making.Withinthesamegroup,therewere12percent women home-based workers who did
stitching of chicks and embroidery, giving a
fancy look and adding value. This particular
step varies form customer to from customer
andordertoorder.

Thefiguresindicatethatthesehome-based
workers who do Chik making and produce
qualityproductsarestillworkingwithoutany
professionaltraining.
Table 3: Professional Training
Response
Yes
No
Total

Frequency
1
41
42

Percentage
1
99
100

Table 5: Professional Training
Types
Frequency
Chik making
6
Baanmaking
22
BothBaanandChik
4
Dailywager
5
Stitching&Embroidery 5
Noothersource
Total
42

3.5 Living Conditions
The house-owning of women workers is
good. Ninety percent of them owned houses
and only 10 percent were living in rented
Table 4: Housing
Ownership status Frequency
Rented
4
Owned
38
Total
42
No. of Rooms
Frequency
One
17
Two
20
Three
05
More
Total
42
Toilet Facility
Frequency
Yes
25
No
17
Total
42

Percentage
10
90
100
Percentage
42
46
12
100
Percentage
61
39
100
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Percentage
12
54
10
12
12
100
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3.7 Monthly wages

Rs8000 per month and that they do not have
any other source of income. During the last
fewyears73percentwerereportedtohavethe
sameincomekeepingthevalueconstant.Only
27percentwerereportedtohavebeenableto
make a change in their past and present
incomeandithadincreased.

Monthlyearningofhome-basedworkersis
verylow.Theyrealisedthatitmustmatchthe
increasingtrendsofincreaseofpricesoffood
items and utility bills. Some of them want to
expand their work by purchasing technical
machinesbutduetolackofmoneytheycannotpurchaseequipmentandexpandtheirbusiness.Moreover,longhoursofloadsheddingis
a big hindrance in using technical machines
and motors. HBWs are poorly paid; their
wages are less then their work and expenditure.The monthly earnings range form 1,500
to8,000.Outof42HBWsofthetargetgroup,
18 earn up to Rs2000 per month , 13 earn
betweenRs2,100to4,000,8earnRs4,100to
6,000permonth,3HBWs’monthlyearningis
betweenRs6,100to8,000.Thefigurespresent
a gruesome picture of employment deficit.
Due to the non-availability of any other
employment the HBWs are compelled to do
thesamejobandhavebeencontinuingitsince
manyyears.Only8percentmonthlyincomeis
aboutRs8,000whereas44percentareearning
uptoRs2000.

3.9 Past and present difference in
income
During the last two/three years we have
seen increasing trend in prices of moveable
and immoveable properties, durable goods,
consumableandperishablefooditemsbutthe
prices of products these home-based workers
are producing and the wages they earn have
notincreasedcorrespondingly.Asaresult,73
percent of women could not improve their
incomewhichincreasedtheirpovertylevel.

Table 6: Wages
Range
1500
1800-2000
3000-4000
5000to8000
Total

Frequency
18
13
8
3
42

Percentage
44
29
20
8
100

3.8 Inflation
The ever-increasing trend of prices and a
decreasing/constanttrendofincomehaveleft
a bad impact on the economic conditions of
women workers. High rate of inflation is
upsettingthemmoreastheydonothaveother
options or substitutes of their present work.
They have to live with it even if the price of
rawmaterialincreases,demandfortheirproducts decrease, or the inflation rate increases.
The above figures are indicative of the fact
that these HBWs are earning not much than

3.10 National Identity Cards
NationalIdentityCardplaysavitalrolein
thelifeofhome-basedworkers.Theycanuse
it for getting loans from banks, to get regis12
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3.12 Linkages to Market

tered under Benazir Income Support
Programme and other government social
security schemes. Lack of awareness about
the importance of identity cards and lengthy
procedureofobtainingthecardskeptwomen
workers unable to benefit with its applications. That is why out of 42 HBWs only 8
womenhadNationalIdentityCards.Therest
ofthe34womendidnothaveIDcards.Itwas
also reported that no member of the parliament had ever taken any initiative to make
theirIDcards.Theyareonlyseenduringthe
elections season, other wise no one ever
comestothevillage.

Nowomanhasdevelopedanylinkwiththe
local or city markets. They are, in fact, not
supposedtomoveoutofhometohaveanidea
ofpriceandotherinformationregardingmar-

Table 7: Computerized NIC
Response
Yes
No
Total

Frequency
8
34
42

Percentage
20
80
100

3.11 Market Awareness
The majority of women are unaware of
marketingtrendsandotherinformationprice,
quality and quantity available in the market.
Theyevendonothavefeedbackaboutatwhat
pricetheirownproductsweresoldinthemarketortothecustomersdirectly.Sincetheyare
notallowedtogooutofhometothemarkets
andevenfordoingotherworktosupporttheir
family income, they are less informed about
marketandmarketingoftheirproducts.

ketingoftheirproducts.Sincethewomenare
illiterate, immobile and living far from city
markets and other business activities, therefore, they have no knowledge about market
trends,developmentindesignsandcoloursof
products and customer’s choice and preferences.Theyevendonotknowthemarketprice
oftheproductstheyproduce.
Table 8: Linkages with Market
Response
Yes
No
Total

Frequency
0
42
42

Percentage
0
100
100

3.13 Awareness of Government
Institutions
Women have no access to government
institutes or programmes. Since women are
illiterate, immobile and not associated with
NGOs of local groups, they do not have any
link with government institutions, including
13
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health department, education department,
DCOoffice,livestockandNADRA.

3.14 Awareness of the Microfinance
There is no contact of HBWs with the
localgovernmentandNGOsprovidingfinancial support, technical assistants/training and
otherhelp.Sincetheyareilliterateandunorganised and even unaware of these institutions, they do not have any concept of such
cooperation.

workinghoursareunlimited.Theyevenwork
tillmidnightwhentheelectricityisavailable.
Theyaresupposedtodoallhomechores,take
care of children and serving elders. They do
not enjoy holiday and are even unable to
attend marriage functions, etc, being held in
theirvillage.

3.15 Status of Living
Table 4 shows the living conditions of
home-based workers. Ninety percent of
womenarelivingintheirownhomesand10
percentarelivinginrentedhomes.Fortytwo
percent of women are living in single room
and46percentintworooms.Moreover,their

14
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CHPATER 4

MAIN FINDINGS
Thedatainferencesofthebaselinesurvey
havehighlightedthefollowingmainfindings:

manifold, which ultimately affected us
much. The load-shedding for hours in villages has a very bad effect on the business
andgenerallifeofhome-basedworkers.
n
Women workers, working at home are
mostaffectedbysociopoliticalcrisis.They
havestartedgivingmoretimetotheirwork
toproducemoreandmoreproductstomeet
thegapofprofitmargin.

4.1 Living Conditions
Theworkingplaceofhome-basedworkers is inadequate and shared with other
household activities. This contributes to
unhygienicandunhealthywork-livingenvironment.
n Thereisaverysmallplacetolive.There
isonlyoneroomthatservesastheirworkplace, bedroom, kitchen, and wash-room
simultaneously.
n

4.4 Food and Health
Thefamilieshavereducedtheirexpensesmadeinthepastonfood,children’seducation and even for health. Some families
hadtodiscontinuetheirchildren’seducation
andsentthemforwork.
n
Thestateofhealthamongwomenisvery
bad.Thereisnobasichealthunitinthearea.
TheywouldgotoKasurfortreatmentuntil
someyearsagobutnow,duetoincreasein
the fare and treatment cost, they cannot
affordtogetmedicalaid.Theyeithergoto
traditional healers or wait for recovery by
itself.Thefingersofwomenandgirlsinthe
village are mostly injured and de-shaped
duetotheworktheydo.Theyjustusemustard oil, a low-priced way of treatment.
There’s no hospital or dispensary in their
area.
n

4.2 Household Chore

It is very hard to earn money as homebased worker. Because they have so many
other responsible assignments to complete,
like preparing food, cleaning house, washing cloths, taking care of children, entrainingguests,etc.Withthesesdutiestheywork
tosupplementfamilyincome.
n

4.5 Energy Resources and Raw-Material
Amajorityofhome-basedwomenworkersnotedthatthereisachangeintheirwork
life. The prices of raw material have
increased, the electricity charges have also
been increased, and electricity load-sheddingandotherhighpricesoffooditems,etc.
have very badly affected their work and
earnings.
n
The prices of raw material have
increased from 70 percent to 100 percent.
n

4.3 High Cost of Living
Thepricesofalmostallutilityitemshave
goneup.Thepriceofrawmaterialtheypurchase, the electricity they use, the cost of
transportation they pay all have increased
n

15
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That also increases, they say, the price of
their product. As a result, the demand of
theirproductsdecreasedalot.Nowtheyare
receiving much less of their product, some
timetheyhavetosellatcostrateorstoreit
forthetimewhenthepricesofproductsgo
high.Thewomenhavetoworkforalonger
time.Duetoincreaseinelectricitycharges,
oil and gas prices and food items people’s
purchasingpowerhascomedown.
n
There is a great change noticed in the
contextofvolumeofproductionandincome
of the home-based women workers during
last year. High trends of decrease in the
order work and sale of their products have
been noticed. The prices of raw material
used in Chik Making (Cane Blind) and
windingropeshaveincreasedmanifoldthat
affected their business, profit, and general
livingstandard.

work. Preference to female middle person
wasindicated.

4.7 Lack of other Earning Opportunities
Thehome-basedworkersarespecialised
inChik makingonly.Thereisnootherwork
orskillwhichcanbeutilisedforsupporting
family income. There is no factory or mill
wheremenorwomencouldwork.However,
somewomenhavestartedembroiderywork
and some men are selling vegetable and
doinglabourwork.
n

4.8 Assess to Information and other
Support
NoNGOevervisitedthisareaandtalked
to them about their problems. HomeNet
PakistanwastheveryfirstNGOthatvisited
thisvillageandaddressedtheissues.Some
womencametotheCityofKasur(forFocus
Group Discussion and interview) first time
intheirlife,whereasthisvillageishardlyat
30kmdistancefromthecity.
n
No government support of any kind is
available to the home-based workers. They
are not associated and introduced to any
organisation to support their work. Home
Net Pakistan is the first organisation that
tookthisinitiative.
n
Theseworkersneedtoberecognisedas
labourers. Under the government’s labour
laws, health and loan facilities should be
givenothem,theirtradeshouldbeprotectn

4.6 Earning
Incomeislessascomparedtoutilisation.
Theyundergolongerandundefinedworking
hours.Theynormallyworkfor8to10hours
butattheendtheyreceivealmostnothingin
the shape of money. As the home of the
HBWs is their workplace, and that usually
consistsofnotmorethan1or2rooms,and
thefamilymembersareusuallymorethan8,
thisallcreatesstressandbadlyaffectstheir
health.
n
Someofthemwanttoexpandtheirwork
bypurchasingtechnicalmachinesbutdueto
lackofmoneytheycannotpurchasethatand
expand their business. HBWs are poorly
paid; they earn less than their work and
expenditure. The monthly earnings range
form1,500to8,000.Outof40HBWsofthe
targetgroup,10earnRs1,500permonth,8
HBWsearnbetweenRs1,800-2,000,11earn
Rs3,000-4,000permonth,8HBWs’monthly earning is between Rs5,000-6,000 and
only 3 HBWs disclosed that they earned
aboutRs8,000permonth.
n
Role of middle men is crucial and a lot
dependsonthemiddlemanorcontactorfor
n
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ed,andbettermarketingfacilitiesshouldbe
arrangedforthem.
n
Lackofawarenessaboutbasiclegaland
labourrights:NoneoftheHBWsareaware
of the legal and basic fundamental rights,
includinglabourrights.
n
TheclusterofHBWsreportedtohaveno
information regarding government facilitationandtheroleofthelocalgovernmentand
other government machineries already
workinginthedistrict.
n
No proper transport system is available
forthewomenformobilityandtransportis
aseriousissuealongwiththefaresasthey
areincreasingday-by-dayduetoenergycrisis.

lem. A majority of male members do not
workandstayathomeandwomenaretakingcareofthewholefamily.

4.11 Social Security
InordertoreachouttothesocialsecuritybenefitstheyneedNationalIdentityCards
whicharemissing.Only7outof40HBWs
hadNIDcards,33donothaveNIDcards.
n
AmajorityofthetargetgroupofHBWs
isnotinterestedtocontinuetheircane/blind
workduetolowwages.Theyarenotsatisfiedwiththeproductionandworkingconditions. HBWs have no other opportunity to
earn money so they are bound to continue
with Chik/cane blind making .There are no
definedworkinghours.
n

4.9 Training and Skill Development

4.12 Unorganised

TheHBWshavesofarnotreceivedany
trainingtoimprovetheirworkandstrengthentheircapacity.Theyneedcapacity-building training to create innovation in their
work. In the present condition they cannot
generatemoreincome.
n

Thegroupisnotorganisedintheformof
community or association. Lack of proper
linkswiththelinedepartmentandlocalCSO
networkswereobserved.
n

On the basis of survey findings, following
broadconclusionsweredrawn:
n
A large number of women are illiterate
having no professional/certificate training
course.
n
Ithasbeenobservedthatwomenarenot
aware of their legal rights and the governmentschemesandmicro-financeschemes.
n
They are living in poor circumstances
and poor housing conditions. Many householdsdonothavetoiletandkitchenfacility.
They either have to cook inside their room
orinsmallcourtyard.Theyarenotsatisfied
oftheirlivingconditionsastheyneedmore
space as their homes consist of one or two
rooms and are not spacious enough for the
familyandwok.
n
Their income is very low, irregular, and
theyarelivingaverypoorlife.
n
The respondents of this survey were
HBWfromKasurdistrict.Astargetgroupof
42womentaken,theaverageagewas15-35
years.Amajorityofthemwereilliterate.

4.10 Insecurity
Senseofinsecurityisincreasingday-bydaywithintheHBWsfamilies.
n
SomeoftheHBWsarefacingsomeother
issueslikeinsecuritywithinhouseholdfrom
their immediate relations. Violence, especially domestic violence, is a serious probn
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CHPATER 5

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusion

The home-based women workers, particularlyofdistrictKasur,expertsinchik making,
areproducingexportqualityproductsbutface
alotofproblemsintheirlifeandwork.Dueto
lackofjobsandotheropportunitiesattheirvillage,peoplearecompelledtoworkintheinfor-

Informal workers, particularly women
home-basedworkers,tendtooccupythebottom
oftheglobaleconomicpyramid,withlessprotectionandflexibilitythantheirformalcounterparts.Informalfirmsandwageworkers,intimes
of economic trouble, have no cushion to fall
backuponandhavenooptionbuttokeepoperatingorworking.Inaddition,asmoreworkers
crowdintotheinformaleconomy,thenetresult
ismoreandmorefirmsorindividualscompetingforsmallerandsmallersliversofashrinking
(informal)pie.Unemployment,inthisinstance,
iseclipsedasanissuebyincreasingimpoverishment-theworkingpoorbecomingpoorer.
In brief, the home-based workers, a major
segmentoftheinformalsectorduetothepresent country scenario, are the most vulnerable
sector of the informal sector. Informal wage
workersfacelossofjobsorfurtherinformalisation of their contracts. The informal selfemployed and HBWs face decreased demand,
falling prices, and fluctuations in exchange
rates, interest rates, and prices. The informal
workforce,asawhole,facesincreasedcompetition from the new entrants into the informal
economyandhasnocushiontofallbackupon.
Home-based women workers, like those of
Rasool Nagar, living in almost every lowincomeurbanlocalityinthecountryaswellas
in remote rural areas, are amongst the most
exploited group of workers. They constitute a
major segment of labour deployment in the
informalsectoroftheeconomy.Abulkofthese
workers live and work in hard survival conditions and do a variety of jobs for industry and
trade, ranging from sewing garments, assembling electronic components to simple jobs of
sorting, packaging and labeling goods. As a
workforce,home-basedworkershaveremained
largelyinvisiblewithnorecognitionaslabour.

maleconomy.Thehome-basedworkersdoing
chik making are earning up to Rs8,000 per
month. The whole family unit participates in
the production but still, being informal workers,theyarenotcoveredbylabourlegislation.
Theyhavenoretirementorillnessbenefits
andareexposedtooccupationalrisks,suchas
accidentsandserioushealthhazards.Thereis
usuallynoformalcontracttocovertheliabili18
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tiesaswellascontractualobligations.Amajorityoftheworkthattheyproduceiscontractual
anddependentonthemiddle-man.Amajority
of inhabitants do the same trade but they are
not organised. Their supply and marketing
links are most often simply a disguised and
unregulated form of employer-employee relationship,camouflagedthroughanarrangement
ofagentsorsub-contractors.Workingasaproducer since many years, no group has been
formed and, therefore, they do not have any
representation at any forum with little or no
voiceatall.Duetotheirinvisibilityandlackof
organisation, home-based workers have rare
outreachtothefinancialresources.Onthesurface, home-based workers may seem to have
substantial latitude in terms of the hours they
work, the materials they use, and when and
howtheywanttowork.Inadditiontolackof
space,manyofthesehomeslackadequatelight
andotherfacilities.Inaddition,inmanysituationstheyarevulnerabletofire,theft,andboth
natural and civil disaster. The continuous
changingsociopoliticalandeconomicscenein
thecountryisamajorthreatandimpedimentin
theeconomicgrowthoftheHBWs.Thereisa
direct link between increased female labour
participationandgrowth.Itisestimatedthatif
the rate of women’s wages were raised to the
samelevelasmen’stheconditionsofthegroup
workinginthesectorofchik makingcouldproducefruitfulresults.Amajorityofthewomen
take part in the production and play a major
roleintheworkforce.Mostofthemareworkingformorethan10hoursperday,making70
hours per week along with other household
chore,ahugecontributionascomparedtomen
whogivemostly8hoursoftheirtimeperday.
Anapproximateassessmentshowsthat32%of
theinformalworkforceisinthewholesaleand
retailbusiness,21%inthemanufacturingsector, 17.5% in community and social and personnelsector,13.8%inconstructionand11.1%
in the transport sector.This estimate included
bothinurbanandruralareas.1
1

Inadditiontolackofspace,manyofthese
homeslackadequatelightandotherfacilities.
Inaddition,inmanysituations,theyarevulnerabletofire,theftandbothnaturalandpolitical
instability.As many of the workers also have
no title to their homes, they may also find
themselves literally out on the street at the
whimofhusbands,in-laws,landlordsorlocal
governments.
Thehome-basedworkersarespecialisedin
chik making only. There is no other work or
skillwhichcanbeutilisedforsupportingfamily income.There is no factory or mill where
men or women could work. However, some
women have started embroidery work and
some men are selling vegetable and doing
labourwork.

5.2 Recommendations
Withregardtothefindingsofthebaseline,
following recommendations are proposed in
general for the informal sector workers and
thoseinvolvedinhomebasedwork:
Informal Sector and Home-based Workers:
Out of about two-third non-agriculture workersemployedininformalsector,alargenumber,especiallywomen,areengagedinhomebasedworkwhichisnotcoveredbyanylabour
welfarelegislation.TheLabourPolicyaimsat
gradual extension of coverage of labour welfarelawstothisworkforce.
Advocacy for the implementation of
national policy of Home-based Workers and
pilotactivitiesforintegrationofHBWsintothe
mainstream.
Social Safety Net: Institutionsresponsiblefor
social protection need to be made fully
autonomous and effective by restructuring
their respective management boards. Policymaking, coordination and monitoring of the
functioning of these institutions will be
entrusted to these tripartite boards
exclusively.

‘Informalsectorgrowsby20percent’.IhtashamulHaque.DAWN.September2,2007
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Elimination of Gender Discrimination:
There is a need to improve the role and
contribution of women in the labour force
andtoprovidethemwithequalopportunities
for employment by introducing the
principleofequalpayforworkofequalvalue
adopted with the ratification of ILO
Convention100.
Human Resource Development: There is an
urgent need to strengthen programmes of
workers’ training and re-skilling in new and
multiple trades, both nationally and internationally, to meet the challenges of globalised
economy. The role of Skill Development
Councils (already established) shall be
strengthenedinthiscontext.

work of equal value, as between men and
women,inaccordancewithPakistan’sobligationsunderILOConventions100and111concerned with equality and non-discrimination
respectively.
Health and Safety: A Tripartite Council on
HealthandSafetybeset-uptoidentifyhealth
andsafetyhazardsforworkersofalleconomic
sectorsandtomakerecommendationsforsafetymeasuresonacontinuousbasis.
Seasonal Workers: Government will take
stepstoextendsocialprotectiontotheseasonal workers who are generally not benefiting
fromlabourwelfarelaws.
Regulation of Contract Work: Therightsof
contract labour will be protected through a
written agreement, laying down responsibilitiesandliabilitiesofemployerandworkers.A
system of licensing for contractors will be
introducedtocoverthemunderlabourlaws.

Occupational Safety and Health: Alawcovering all workplaces will be enacted and a
National Tripartite Occupational Safety and
HealthCouncilwillbeestablishedtomeetthe
objective of providing adequate safety and
ensuringcompensationtoworkers.

Rights of Workers in the Event of
Privatisation: The government shall take
appropriate measures to protect the rights of
workersintheeventofprivatisationofpublic
sectorunits.

Labour Research: Measuresshallbetakento
promote research and training activities on
mostmodernlines.Thiswillbeachievedbyreorganising the existing research and training
institutes.

Registration of Informal workers (HBWs):
PropermechanismforRegistrationofinformal
sector workers (Home-based) should devised
atthelocallevelbydistrictgovernment.

Women workers: Maximumandabove-minimum wages will be ensured on the basis of
equal pay for equal work and equal pay for
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CHPATER 6

CHALLENGES
6.1 Challenges Faced by Home-based
Workers

dependencyonthemiddlemanforgettingraw
material and sale of finished products which
resultsinlowincome.Lackofaccessibilityto
newandmodernequipmentsandinaccessibility to micro-credit schemes further aggravates
theirproductionproblems.Increaseintheutilityitems’costandelectricitychargesisaconstantthreattotheirlivelihood.

Itisalsoincreasinglyevidentthatwomen
andgirlsinpoorhouseholdsbearadisproportionatelyhighshareoftheburdenofpoverty.
Their greater deprivation is due to a host of
factors, including restricted mobility, lack of
educationandtraining,lowaccesstoorownership of resources and assets, and limited
access to credit and social services. As a
result,Pakistaniwomenhavelimitedparticipation in decision-making in all spheres of
life from family to state.This is, however, a
viciouscircleasthisstateofaffairsalsopersistsbecausewomenhavenosayindecisions
affecting their economic and social status in
society.
The home-based workers have specialised
inChik Making only.Thereisnootherworkor
skillwhichcanbeutilisedforsupportingfamilyincome.Thereisnofactoryormillnearby
residence/village where men or women could
work. However, some women have started
embroidery work and some men are selling
vegetable and doing labour work. Following
aretheproductionchallengesandhazards:

6.1.2 Marketing Challenges
There is a great change in the demand of
theproductstheymake,i.e.chiks (caneblind)
bothregularandfancy/decorative.Theirproducts were sold in Quetta and exported to Iran
from there. But now the demand has gone
down.Thishashappenedduetoincreaseinthe
priceofrawmaterialandcostoftransportation.
Thetrendofhighpriceinallthecommodities
hasalsoaffectedthebusiness.
Thepricesofrawmaterialhaveincreased
from 70 percent to 100 percent. That also
increases the price of their product. As a
result,thedemandforourproductsdecreased
alot.Attimes,theyhavetosellatno-loss-noprofit basis or store it for the time when the
prices of products go high. Women have to
workforlongertime.Duetoincreaseinelectricity charges, oil and gas prices, and food
items people’s purchasing power has come
down.Followingarethemainissuesandchallenges:
n
Lackofaccesstoinformation.
n
Nowrittencontracts.
n
Lowwages.
n
Longhoursofwork.

6.1.1 Production Challenges
n
Lackofmoderntoolsandequipment.
n
Dependency on middle man for raw
materialandsaleoffinishedproducts.
n
Lackofassesstomechanismsandmicrocreditschemes.
n
Seasonalandirregularwork.
n
Loadsheddingofelectricity.
n
Highcostofutilityitemsandelectricityuse.
Sometimes,duetotheirregularityofwork
andextensivepowerfailure,worksuffersalot
andwomenreportharassmentformthemiddle
manorcontractorforcompletingthetaskwithin the giving time. There is 100 percent

6.1.3 Health Challenges
Healthofwomenisinaverybadcondition.
They go the city of Kasur for treatment but
now,duetoincreaseinthefareandtreatment
cost, they cannot afford to get medical aid.
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Theyeithergototraditionalhealersorwaitfor
recovery by itself.The fingers of women and
girls in the village are mostly injured and deshapedduetotheworktheydo.Theyjustuse
mustard oil, a low-priced way of treatment.
Followingarethemajorissuesinthisregard:
n
Unhygienic working conditions, use of
harmful chemicals and risky equipments,
beingusedbytheworkers.
n
Issuesofsanitation.
n
Poordiet.
n
Lackofhealthfacilities,socialprotection,
socialsecurity,andinsurance.

Unaware of government and NGOs’
micro-financingsupportandprograms.
n Lackoftrainingintherelevantskill.
n Ignorance and lack of interest of political leaders, local government representatives, and social activists in the development of the village. HomeNet is the very
firstorganizationwhocontactedtoacquire
social and economic problem of women/
home-based women workers of Rasool
Nagar.
n

Unhealthy and poor working conditions
seemstobethemostpertinentproblemalong
with longer working hours, high cost of raw
material, and decrease in demand and difficult
to get work/order. The whole family unit is
involved because there are no other business
options.Themiddlepersonistheonlymanwho
gets work for them but it decreases the profitability.
As far as the community problems are
concerned due to the rural area there is no
facilityofroads,communications,transportation,health,andbasicinfrastructure.Frequent
loadshedding further creates problems and
delays work. Linkages with the government
arenon-existentandnoneofthecommunitybased organisations or NGOs working in
Kasurhaveevertakenthisgroupintoaccount.

6.2 Main Problems Faced by the
Home-based Women
During the baseline survey, home-based
workerspointedoutmanyproblemsthatproblemsarebeingfacedbythemduringthecourse
oftheirwork.Followingarethetwocategories
ofproblemsbeingfacedbytheminproduction
andatcommunitylevel.
6.2.1 Production Problems
n
Highcostofrawmaterial.
n
Decreaseindemandanddifficultyingettingwork/order.
n
Unhealthyandpoorworkingconditions.
n
Badeffectsonhealth.
n
Longworkinghours.
n
Almostallfamilymembersareinvolved
inwork.
n
Althoughmiddlemenareamajorsource
of getting work yet it also decreases profitability.
n
The women are untrained, uneducated
andunskilled.
n
There is no other option of business or
workopportunitythatcouldbeexplored.

6.3 Suggestions from Home-based
Workers of Rasool Nagar
The chik home-based workers want to
enhance their existing socio-economic status
bygettingthefollowingmaximumbenefits:
n
Regularityofwork.
n
Increaseinwages.
n
Decreaseinthecostofraw-material.
n
Decrease in load-shedding duration and
propersupplyofelectricity.
n
Informationandaccesstomarket.
n
Traininginvariousprocessesofworkto
match the demand of market/customers in
the areas of designing, present trends and
qualityofproducts.
n
Accesstoeasyloans.

6.2.1 Community Concerns
n Frequentloadshedding.
n Poorandcostlytransportation.
n Poorroadsandmeansofcommunication.
n Lackofgovernmentfacilitiesandservices in the areas health, education and other
infrastructure.
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Healthservicesandtreatmentforrecoveryfromdiseasesandinjury(wound,cutand
soreetc)asaconsequenceofnatureoftheir
work.

Theymustbeconsideredasproducersandartisans.Theirproductivityhastobeincreasedby
imparting skill development training,
improved technologies, direct access to credit
schemes, effective marketing opportunities of
their products, and putting them under some
trade/labour policy of the country.The homebased workers also need to be adequately
reflected in national statistics and recognised
as workers in the labour laws of the country,
thusmakingthemeligibleforsocial,economic, and legislative protection. They want support in information, knowledge, capacitybuilding, developing contact, presenting
issues,advocacyskills,designingandmarketing, etc. Here organisational strength is
required while making efforts to strengthen
home-based workers; creating linkages, networking,capacity-building,andadvocacy.Itis

n

Childhealthandeducationforgirlswith
schoolsintheirvicinity.
n
Explorepossibilitytoestablishafactory/
workunitatanapproachabledistance/place
inthevillagetoensuretheregularsupplyof
work.
n
Bring down the role and influence of
middlemen.
n

6.4 Overall Suggestions
Women workers are actively involved in
incomegenerationandproducingexportqualitygoods,residinginacommunitythatdoesnot
provideadequatefacilitiestothemwithrespect
ofheathandhygiene.Theirroleinthecommunityisveryencouragingandthevaluechainof
producing export quality chiks and producing
baan. Despite being illiterate, they are vocal
and active in the community. Until now they
havenottakenanyloanformtheloaningagencies.Noneofthegovernmentdepartmentshas
evertakenanyinitiativesfortheimprovement
of their living conditions and increasing their
livelihoods. Being active, diligent, and vocal
theyhavesuggestedfollowingstepsthatneed
tobetakenforthecommunity.
HomeNet Pakistan believes that homebasedwomenworkersneedtoberecognisedas
labourers instead of considered as a poor,
deserving, and insignificant part of society.

importanttomentionherethatnogovernment
support in any kind is available to the homebased workers. They are not associated and
introduced to any of organisations to support
their work. HomeNet Pakistan is the first
organisationthattookthisinitiativetolookinto
theirpersonalproblems,workissues,andcommunityneeds.
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CHPATER 7

OPPORTUNITIES FOR FURTHER STUDY
Home-based women workers need to be
recognised as labourers instead of poor,
deserving and insignificant part of society.
They must be considered as producers and
artisans.Theirproductivityhastobeincreased
by imparting skill development training,
improvedtechnologies,directaccesstocredit
schemes,effectivemarketingopportunitiesof
their products and putting them under some
trade/labour policy of the country. Homebased workers also need to be adequately
reflected in national statistics and recognised
asworkersinlabourlawsofthecountry,thus
making them eligible for social, economic,
and legislative protection.They want support
ininformation,knowledge,capacitybuilding,
developing contacts, presenting issues, advocacy skills, designing and marketing, etc.
Here,organisationalstrengthisrequiredwhile
making efforts to strengthen home-based
workers;creatinglinkages,networking,capacitybuilding,andadvocacy.
Their link and contact with the following
organisationsandgovernmentdepartmentsare
vitalstepstogivethemrecognitionandother
advantages:
n PunjabRuralSupportProgramme.
n NationalCommissionforHumanRights.
n HealthDepartment.
n EducationDepartmentforAdultliteracy.
n Line Departments of Government of
Pakistan.
n NADRA and election Commission of
Pakistan.
n LocalPhilanthropy.

administration for their rights. Formation of
community group, based on membership
would help them gaining insight into the
strengtheningofcommunityascommunaland
wouldfurtherfacilitateincollectivebargaining and direct access to market. More and
directattentiontotheirinterestneedtobeprovided by development organisations, networks,andgovernment.

Womenrepresentalargepartoftheinformal economy. Their working conditions are
oftenunacceptable.Socialsecuritylawsapply
only to formal/organised workers covered by
labourlaws.Informalworkershavenoretirement or illness benefits and are exposed to
occupationalriskssuchasaccidentsandserioushealthhazards.Organizingwomenhomebasedworkersscatteredandlivinginallareas
of the country into small groups and linking
them up with networks would enable to
empower and strengthen HBWs and ensure
collectiverepresentation.

Itisevidentthatthegroupofchik makers
whoareallhome-basedneedtobeorganised
as member-based community organisation.
They cannot negotiate or bargain with
employers, donors, civil society, or public
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CHPATER 8

SILENT VOICES OF CHIK WORKERS
Hameeda Bibi

making. She says, “I
always wanted to live a
peaceful and better life.
But this is just a dream
for me because I have
been married in a poor
family.” Jameelasaidshe
did not want to live in
thatcondition.Shefurtherstates,“I am working all day but at the end when I ask for the
little money my mother-in-low said you do
not need money, you just keep on doing your
work and get the cloth and two times meal”.
She adds, “My husband’s behavior is very
cooperative but I have faced a lot of problems
from his other family members”.Shegotmarriedthreeyearagobutstillhasnoissue.She
tells, “When I asked for treatment regarding
reproduction, my mother- in-law said, “It’s
the wastage of time and money. You just stay
at home and do your work. We are not in a
position to spend the money for your treatment”
Jameela consults a lady doctor when she
visitsherparent’shomebutshehasstillnot
becomepregnant.Shesays,“When my mother-in- law came to know from the other
source that I have got a treatment for the
baby, she said if she becomes pregnant her
baby will not belong to our r family, it will be
the production of medicine”.
Jameelaisnotsatisfiedwithherworkand
working conditions as she said, “We are
working 7 to 8 hours daily but only getting
Rs100 daily and this is not enough even for
the basic needs. Shefurthersaid,“Wages are
so low and work is very tough”.
Shecomplained,“Low income is the main
reason of family clashes. People just visit our
home and call us for meetings just to waste
our time but do nothing for us”.

Hameeda, a 45-year
old widow, is a homebased worker living in
RasoolNagar,Kasur.She
islivingaverytoughlife
asawidowandearnsher
living by chik making.
She gets 50 rupees after working for the
whole day. She has four family members —
onedaughterandtwosons.Herchildrenare
not getting education. Her house consists of
only two rooms. These rooms are used for
living, sleeping, and working. Her working
conditionisverypoorandshegetsilldueto
herworkinganddomestictensions.Shedoes
not get proper treatment due to lack of
money.
Hameeda is living in hard times. She
informs, “After a hard work of six to seven
hours we get only 50 to 60 rupees. Unless our
children get free education and medicine and
we are given reasonable wages after the hard
work of 6 to 7 hours a day, we cannot have a
good and easy life and education for our children to play a positive role in the country.”
Hameedafurthersays,“I do not have regular work and do not get proper wages. This
is the reason our children are not able to get
education. They lead miserable life. Our
wages should be raised enough for our daily
household chores. Work should be given us
regularly and working place should be separate”.

Jameela Hassan
Jameela, a 35-year old woman living in
RasoolNagar,saysshehasneverbeensatisfiedwithherlife.Sheislivinginajointfamilysystem.Hertotalfamilymembersare14.
She earns money by baan-making and chik
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Parveen Rafique

facilities. I am thankful to HomeNet Pakistan
that it raised awareness among us. As a Homebased worker, I think the condition of education, medicine, daily wages, working hours and
other advantages of workers will be
improved.”
Sheknowsthatthemiddlepersonexploits
herbutshestillwantstocontinuetoworkwith
him. She has no other option of earning. It is
theonlysourceofherincometosupportherselfandherfamily.
Though she is satisfied with her work but
she wants to improve her daily wages to
improve her working condition. She said, “I
am doing the work for the last 30 years, but got
nothing for it.”

Parveen Rafique is a
30-year old woman living
in Rasool Nagar, Kasur.
Shehasstudieduptoclass
five and belongs to Kasur
city but got married in a
village.Shewasveryyoungatthattime.She
earns her living by making baan. They are
own-accountworkers.Thewholefamilyworks
together.Therearesixfamilymembers.They
sellbaan inthemarketafteraweekanddonot
getareasonableturnout.
Parveen is very depressed due to her
domestic conditions. She said, “Women are
always exploited by the family members and
society. We are living a life that is not worthliving. She is very worried for her children’s
future because there is no girls school functioninginthevillagewhereastheboyschool
is in a poor condition. She said, “We do not
earn enough money to get admission in private school as we are living from hand to
mouth.”
Shefurtherexplained,“We do not have the
facilities of dispensary in our village and proper transport system”.

Sardaran Bibi
Sardaran Bibi is a 70year old home-based
worker living in Rasool
Nagar.Sheislivingavery
tough life and earns her
living by Baan-making.
She gets Rs100 after the whole day of work.
Herfamilymembersarenineinnumber—five
daughters and four sons. Her husband is also
doingthesameworkwithher.
Sardaran is living a miserable life. She
said, “We need the basic facilities to fulfill
our wants. The government should provide us
with the basic facilities so that we may live a
better life. It is the only way to protect us and
overcome our problems. After a hard work of
8 to 9 hours we are not given our wages regularly and we are deprived of our basic
rights.
She further said, “Now I am very old and
feel pain in each part of my body. I am not able
to do the work but then who will provide us
cloths and a two-time meal? I have become ill
due to overburden of work. After 70 years of
work, I have not saved a single penny to spend
on our health and no one took our responsibility at this age, my children are also living the
same life like me, if you people can do something for us you should do.”

Ashraf Bibi
The 50-year old
Ashraf Bibi is a Homebased worker living in
Rasool Nagar Kasur. She
isilliterateandworksasa
daily wager for Baanmaking. She has 10 family members. Her
houseconsistsofonlyoneroomwithoutbathroomandkitchen.Shehasaverysmallcorridorwheresheworks.Sheislivingamiserable
life. She said, “My children also give me a
helping hand. We work for 6 to 7 hours a day.
After doing work for the whole with all family
members we earn Rs150/- per day. This is a
very small amount of money that 8 persons
earn after their day-long hectic work.
Ashraf said, “We are the most deprived
people because we are not given the basic
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Annex 1

Survey Form
HomeNet Pakistan
Name:_________________________Father/Husband’sName:__________________________
DateofBirth/Age:_____________________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Village:_____________________________Town:___________________________________
Tehsil:_______________________________District:________________________________
ContactNo.:________________MobileNo.:____________________________
1.MaritalStatus(Tick):
Married:[]Unmarried:[]Widow:[]Divorced:[]
2.Numberofchildren______________Sons:______________Daughters:________________
3.Dotheygotoschool?_________________________________________________________
Howfaritisfromhome:________________________________________________________
4.Inwhichclass?_____________Boys:____________Girls:___________________________
Ageofgirls:_______________________AgeofBoys:_______________________
Numberofmarriedchildren:_________NoofUnmarriedChildren:____________
5.Whatisthenatureofyourfamily?
JointFamilySystem[]UnitFamilySystem[]
Numberoffamilymembers:_____________________________________________
6.Whatisyourqualification?(Tick)
Illiterate:[]Primary:[]Middle:[]Matric:[]
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7.Didyougetanyvocationaltraining?___________________________________
Diploma:___________Certificate:___________Other:__________________
8.HowmanyfamilymembershaveNICD_______________________________
NumberofWomen:_______________NumberMale:______________________
9.Familymemberregisteredinvoter’slist________________________________
Women:_________________________Male:____________________________
10.YourNICDNo:________________VoterRegisterNo:_______________
11.Doyouownyourhouseoritisrented?_____________________________
Ifyes,howmuchrentyoupay?______________________________________
12:Howmanyroomsinyourhouse?____________________________________
Wheredoyouusuallyworkinyourhome?______________________________
13.Doyouhavewashroominyourhome?_______________________________
Wheredoyourcook?_______________________________________________
14.Areyousatisfiedwithyourworkingplace?____________________________
15.Doyouwanttoimproveyourworkingcondition?__________________
16.Doyouhavethesebasicdomesticthingsatyourhome?
Electricity:Yes[]No[]Mobile:Yes[]No[]
Television:Yes[]No[]Iron:Yes[]No[]
WatersupplyfromGovtsupply:Yes[]No[]HandPump:Yes[]No[]Electric
Motor:Yes[]No[]Gas:Yes[]No[]
GasCylinderYes[]No[]Wood:Yes[]No[]
17.Whatdoyourworkforyourearning?______________________________
18.Doyourfamilymembershelpyouinthecompletionofyourwork?
Yes[]No[]IfYES,howmanymembershelpyou?_____________howoldarethe
workingchildren?__________________________________
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19.WhatistheNatureofyourwork?___________________________________
OwnAccount:Yes[]No[]

ContractYes[]No[]

20.Whatareyourworkinghoursfortheorganization/groupathome?
6to8hours[]8to10hours[]Ormorethanit[]
21.Areyousatisfiedwithyourwork?___________________________________
22.Doyougetworkregularlyandeasily?_______________________________
23.Doyoudoseasonalworkorsameworkalltheyear?____________________
24.Isyourworkaffectedbythepoliticalsituationofcountry?_______________
25.Doesanybodyprovideyouwithworkatyourhomeoryouhavetogosomewhereinsearch
ofsomework?____________________________________
26.Doyouwanttotakeyourworkdirectlyfromshopsororganizationsoryouwanttogetit
throughtheintermediaries?________________________________
27.Doyouusuallybargainwithmiddlemanforincreasingyourwages?
__________________________________________________________________
28.Whatisyourtotalincome?
Dailyincome:_______Weeklyincome:_______Annualincome:____________
29.Whatisthemodeofpayment?____________________________________
Dailybasis:_______Weeklybasis:_______Annually:____________
30.Afterworkingforyears,isthereanydifferenceorincreaseinyourincome?
__________________________________________________________________
IfyesHowmuchbefore______________
Andhowmuchnow_____________________
31.Areyousatisfiedwithyourincome?_________________________________
32.Howmuchincreaseyouwantinyourincome?_______________________
33.Doyouwanttochangetheworktoincreaseyourincome?______________
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34.Whatdoyouwanttoimproveyourwork?__________________________
35.Doesyourhusbandwork?_______________________________________
36.Doeshegiveyoumoneyforhouseholdexpenses?_____________________
37.Doyousavelittlepartofyourincome?______________________________
IfyesHowMuch?___________________________________________________
38.Whatissuesareyoufacingregardingyourwork?______________________
39.Whatproblemsareyoufacingatyourhome?__________________________
40.Howyourhusbandbehavewithyou?_________________________________
41.Doyoufaceanyaggressionfromyourhusband?________________________
42.AreyouregisteredwithanyOrganization?Yes[]No[]
IfNo,areyouinterestedtoregisterwithsomeone?_____________________
IfYES,whichoneisthat:__________________________________________
Thenameoforganizationandaddress:__________________________________
44.Doyougetworkfromgroup/organizationalso?________________________
45.Areyouamemberofanynetworkinyourarea?________________________
46.Didyourorganizationhelpeconomicallyforyourwork?_________________
47.Didyourorganizationprovideyouwiththesefacilities?
SocialSecurity[]HealthCard[]EOBI[]
48.IsyourorganizationregisteredwithEOBI?Yes[]No[]
IfYES,howmanyworkersareregistered:______Females:______Males:_____
49.IsyourorganizationregisteredwithSocialSecurity?Yes[]No[]
IfYES,howmanyworkersareregistered:______Females:______Males:_____
50.Didyourevertookinsurance?Yes[]No[]
51.Didyouevertookloanforyourwork?Tellthedetailsoftheloan?
__________________________________________________________________
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52.Whereyougettheinformationofloan?_____________________________
Wheredidyougettheloanfrom?____________Amount___________________
Whohelpedyouingettingtheloan?____________________________________
53.Howmuchdidyoureturnedwiththeloan?___________________________
54.Ifyouhavenottakenanyloan,doyouliketoapplyforaloan?
__________________________________________________________________
55.Howdoyouthinktheloanmoneywillhelpyou?
__________________________________________________________________
56.DoyouknowthedetailoftheGovtprogramsforthedeservingpeopletohelpthem
economically?______________________________________________
57.Ifyeswhereyougetthisinformation?_____________________________
58.Areyougettinganyfacilitationfromtheseprograms?___________________
59.Ifno,whatarethereasons?
_______________________________________________________________
60.Whatkindofprogramsyouthinkshouldbeintroduced?
__________________________________________________________________
61.Doyouhavefollowingfacilitiesatyourvillage?
Hospital…Yes[]No[]Dispensary…..Yes[]No[]school….Yes[]
No[]Electricity….Yes[]No[]GovtWaterSupply….Yes[]No[]
Gas….Yes[]No[]
62.Wheredoyougetmedicineduringillness?___________________________
63.Howisyourstatusofhealthafterchildbirth?_________________________
64.Doyouhaveanyofthefollowingdiseases?
BloodPressure:Yes[]No[]TB:Yes[]No[]
Eyesinfection:Yes[]No[]Backbonepain:Yes[]No[]
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shoulderpain:Yes[]No[]Jointpain:Yes[]No[]
Tuberculosis:Yes[]No[]

Diabetes:Yes[]No[]

Arthritis:Yes[]No[]Respiratoryproblems:Yes[]No[]
Others_________________________________________________________
65.Isyourhealthaffectedduetoyourwork?_____________________________
66.Howisthetransportsysteminyourarea?____________________________
67.Forwhatpurposeyouvisitthemaincity?____________________________
68.Howmanytimesdoyouhavetovisit?_______________________________
69.Inordertoincreasetheperformanceinyourpresentwork;doyouwanttogetany
vocationaltrainingorskilltraining?_______________________________
70.Didyougetanyprofessionaltrainingbefore?__________________________
71.Ifanyadultliteracycenterandvocationaltrainingcenterareestablishedinyourarea,then
wouldyouliketoattendorstayathomeeducationcenter?
__________________________________________________________________
72.Doyouwantthatwiththesecenters,childcarecentersshouldbeopen?
__________________________________________________________________
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Annex 2

Concept Note
Integrated Support to the Home-Based Workers

Background

member Countries to adopt, implement and
periodicallyreviewanationalpolicyonhome
work aimed at improving the situation of
home workers, in consultation with the most
representativeorganizationsofemployersand
workersand,wheretheyexist,withorganizationsconcernedwithhomeworkersandthose
ofemployersofhomeworkers.
PakistanhasneitheradoptedC-177ofILO
nor it has a Policy on Home-Based Workers
(HBW). Various civil society organizations
(supported by ILO & UNIFEM) have jointly
carriedoutconsultationsanddraftedaPolicy
on HBW which was routed through the
MinistryofWomenDevelopmentandislying
withtheMinistryofLabour&Manpowerfor
finalendorsement.Aseparatesetofactivities
have been developed and supported to advocatefortheapprovalofHBWPolicy-which
arenotpartofthisproposal.

‘Home-based worker’ refers to the general
category of workers, within the informal or
unorganizedsector,whocarryoutremunerative
workwithintheirhomesorinthesurrounding
grounds.However,theterm‘home-basedwork’
encompasses a wide diversity. Home-based
workers do piecework for an employer, who
canbeasubcontractor,agentoramiddleman,
ortheycanbeself-employedontheirownorin
family enterprises. They can work in the new
economy(assemblingmicro-electronics)orthe
old(weavingcarpets).Home-basedworkersare
not confined to the developing countries only
butarefoundindevelopedcountriesaswell.It
is estimated that there are over 100 million
home-based workers in the world and more
than half this number are in South Asia - of
whomaround80%arewomen2.
Thehome-basedwomenworkerslivingin
almosteverylow-incomeurbanlocalityinthe
country, as well as in remote rural areas, are
amongst the most exploited group of workers
today. They constitute a major segment of
labourdeploymentintheinformalsectorofthe
economy.Bulkoftheseworkerproducerslive
and work in ‘on-the margin’ survival conditionsanddoavarietyofjobsforindustryand
trade, ranging from sewing garments, assemblingelectroniccomponentstosimplejobsof
sorting, packaging and labelling goods. As a
workforce, home-based workers have
remainedlargelyinvisible3.
ILO has adopted convention No.177 for
HomeBasedWorkers-whichcallsuponthe

Statistics in Developing World
Informalemploymentisgenerallyalargersourceofemploymentforwomenthanfor
men in the developing world. Other than in
North Africa where 43 per cent of women
workers are in informal employment, 60 per
centormoreofwomenworkersinthedeveloping world are in informal employment
(outside agriculture). InAsia, the proportion
ofwomenandmennon-agriculturalworkers
in informal employment is roughly equivalent4.
Workingathomehasalwaysbeenthereality of work for many people in developing

There is a fine line difference between Home-BasedWorkers and DomesticWorkers. HBWs work in “their own”
homesorground,whileDomesticWorkersworkin“others”houses.Theyhavecompletelydifferentsetofproblems.
3
“RightsofHome-basedWorkers”byShaliniSinha,NationalHumanRightsCommission,India;2006.
4
“WomenandMenintheInformalEconomy-AStatisticalPicture”;ILO;2002.
2
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countries.However,statisticsonthisphenomenon remain very poor. Recent compilations
of official statistics from the early to mid1990sonhome-basedworkfrom14developingcountriessuggestthatthereisconsiderable
variation in the incidence of home-based
work.  Perhaps the most striking fact is that
theshareofwomeninhome-basedworkwas
over75percentinsevenofthecountries,over
50 per cent in another one country, and over
30percentintheremainingsixcountries.In
the three countries that only counted (dependent)homeworkers,theshareofwomenwas
about80percent5.
Homework is often associated with low
pay,especiallyamonghomeworkersengaged
in manual work.  Compounding their often
lowwagesisthefactthathomeworkershave
topayformanyofthenon-wagecostsofproduction:notably,theoverheadcostsofspace,
utilities,andequipment.
Another reason for concern is that women
areover-representedamonghome-basedworkers, especially among home workers engaged
in manual work. Available evidence from
aroundtheworldsuggeststhefollowingcommonpatterns:womenaremorelikelythanmen
toworkmainlyathome;womenaremorelikelythanmentoworkathomeinmanualactivities;andamonghomeworkerswomenarefar
morelikelythanmentobeengagedinlow-paid
manualwork.Theavailableevidencealsosuggeststhatwomenhomeworkersinmanualjobs
are among the lowest paid workers in the
world.

Problem Analysis for Home-based
Workers
The term “informal economy” refers to
verysmall-scaleunitsproducinganddistributing goods and services.These units are composed of independent, self-employed producers, family labour, hired workers or apprentices6.
5
6

Theseunits:
n operatewithverylittlecapitalornoneatall.
n utilisealowleveloftechnologyandskills.
n operateatalowlevelofproductivity.
n generally provide very low and irregular
income,andhighlyunstable.
n employmentforthosewhoworkinthem;
They are “informal” in the sense that they
aremostly:
n unregistered and unrecorded in official
statisticsandthusnotrecognised,supported
orregulatedbythegovernment.
n havelittleornoaccesstoorganizedmarkets, credit institutions, formal education
andtraininginstitutions,ortomanypublic
servicesandamenities.
n arecompelledtooperateoutsidethelegal
framework and beyond the scale of social
protection,labourlegislationandprotective
measures, even if they are registered and
respectcertainaspectsofthelaw.
The informal economy includes also
employment to the extent that workers are
undeclared(bybothinformalandformalenterprises) and do not enjoy social benefits mandatedunderthelaw.
The workers in informal/home-based sectors are mostly confronted by the following
majorproblems:
a. Employment Deficit
Most of the job-seeking people are compelled to work in informal economy because
formalsectordoescreatesignificantnumberof
jobstoabsorbmeetthemarketdemand.
b. Rights Deficit
Informal workers are not covered by
labourlegislationprimarilybecausethelabour
codeisbasedonanemployeremployeerelationshipwhereasincaseofinformalworkers,
thereisusuallynoformalcontracttocoverthe

“WomenandMenintheInformalEconomy-AStatisticalPicture”;ILO;2002Page48
“HandbookontheDecentWorkintheInformalEconomyinCambodia”byEconomicInstituteofCambodia;2006
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liabilities as well as contractual obligations rather just a verbal arrangement exists.
Informal workers face poor working conditions and their rights are not protected.They
do not enjoy legal and social protection and
havenovoicetoprotecttheirinterests.

g. Home-based Workers are Generally
Poorly Paid
It is almost universally true that in all
economiestheearningsofhomebasedworkers
are lower than other workers, and often less
than the minimum wage - primarily because
theydon’thavesufficientbargainingpowerand
c. Social Protection Deficit
in spite of the fact that they relieve their
Socialsecuritylawsapplyonlytoformal/ employerfromvariousliabilitiesthathehadto
organized workers covered by labour law. bearinsettingupaworkplace.7
Informalworkershavenoretirementorillness
benefitsandareexposedtooccupationalrisks h. Home-based Workers May Appear to Be
such as accidents and serious health hazards. Independent but in Most Cases - They Are Not
On the surface, home-based workers may
Womenrepresentalargepartoftheinformal
economy.Their working conditions are often seem to have substantial latitude in terms of
the hours they work, the materials they use,
unacceptable.
andwhenandhowtheywanttowork.Butin
reality, their supply and marketing relationd. Representation Deficit
Informal workers and entrepreneurs are ships are most often simply a disguised and
often not organized, not represented in unregulatedformofemployer-employeerelaforums,andhavelittleornovoice.Therefore, tionship,camouflagedthroughanoftencomlittleattentionisgiventotheirinterests.They plexarrangementofagents,traders,andsubcannot negotiate or bargain with employers, contractors.Theirstresslevelisusuallyhighdonors, civil society or public administration erthantheworkplace-workers.
fortheirrights.
i. Home-based Workers Have Special
Housing Requirements
e. Growth Deficit
Asthenameimplies,home-basedworkers
Informal/home-basedworkershaveusually zero growth in their productive activities work at home. But because the majority are
primarily because of their lack of access to poor,inbothdevelopedanddevelopingcoun“Skillsenhancement”andcompetitivegrowth tries, work and family life must co-exist in
opportunities.Theymostlyworkinmonotony verycrampedquarters.Inadditiontolackof
without diversifying their skills in line with space, many of these homes lack adequate
lightandotherfacilities.Inaddition,inmany
changingmarkettraditions.
situationstheyarevulnerabletofire,theftand
f. Lack of Access to Financial Resources
both natural and civil disturbances.As many
Duetotheirinvisibilityandlackoforgani- of the workers also have no title to their
zation,informal/home-basedworkershaverare homes,theymayalsofindthemselvesliteraloutreach to the Financial Resources - particu- ly“outonthestreet”atthewhimofhusbands,
larly those products which are specifically in-laws,landlordsorlocalgovernments.
designedforsuchtargetgroups.Inmostofthe
cases, they are unaware of such Promoting Decent Work for
opportunities while where they are informed Informal/Home-based Workers
Topromotedecentworkopportunitiesfor
they lack access and eligibility for such
theinformal/home-basedworkers,thefollowresources.
7

OutoftheShadows:Home-basedWorkersOrganizeforInternationalRecognition;SEED;1996
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ingsetofactivitiesareproposedtobeimple- ers for its replication to larger groups of
mented-contextualizedinspecificscenarios- HBWsinasustainedmanner.
in consultation with the labour-market stakeholders, i.e., the Government, Employers,
WorkersandCivilSociety:
1. Selectionmadeoftargetgroupbasedon
grouphomogeneity,vulnerability/disadvantaged, women-focused and other special
needs.
2. Awareness raising for target beneficiaries and employers/contractors on legal
rights and options available under national
andinternationallawsfortheselectedtarget
group.
3. Awareness raising on “Occupational
Safety&Health”forimprovingworkplace
environmentandadheringtominimumage
forworkfortheselectedtargetgroup.
4. Link target group with local Trade
Unions for training on organization & collective bargaining without compromising
individualproductivity.
5. Advocatewithemployers/contractorsfor
provisionofminimumwagesforHBW
6. Link selected target group with local
skill providers (public and private sectors)
forbetterproductivityandskillsdiversification.
7. Organise/facilitate business diversificationtrainingforselectedtargetgroupinline
withmarketdemandandlinkageswithsupport mechanisms to improve their business
activities.
8. Link HBW/selected target group with
Microfinanceproviders.
9. Improve HBW’s representation through
establishing/strengthening their MemberBasedOrganizations.
10.Promote/advocate for/establish Social
Protection to workers and their families
throughinnovativemechanismsincollaboration with Ministry of Labour and
Manpower/constituents.
Upon successful implementation of this
pilotphase,themodelwillbepresentedtothe
Governmentaswellastotheotherstakehold37

